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a lists state, that in defence of the 
positions they advance they have 
supplied the Secretary ot State 
with a mass of evidence, for the 
production of which we sincerely 
hope some stain h Gonsvr1 alif»e 
legislator w 11 move.

Since the creation of tne leg is hi 
t;ire the expenses ot t •<* coiony 
have mer, :is«*d, discord inis spread 
and justice has oven outraged in 
the lawless arrest »! its admi vus 

Trie Memorial, a her 
Her Majesty that t!ie 

of the Joy ai po Ai laiioo

sidciit agriculturists ic consequent
ly tri filing. With the expectati
on of merchants and protessmna 
gentlemen, the mass oi the i ihah- 
itanis are fishermen who are 
atutched to the is!md

are ready, should a depression 
or should their any 

them.

expensive campaigns and the* ultimate 
nftsmity for extending our overgrown 
territory—Thus mufh of our foreign re- 
iiViuns in this hemisphere—Liverpool 
paper.
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p ) r 11 ' i4 .1 
at. tu t eouta 
the New \V'> 
in Iviii.u d 1 Toe birds in limtr featpers, 
ju,t as stilled, were hung up by the legs, 
«•id exposed to the spray and sea bre- ze. 
There were various fowlers’ sea stores 
packed in ice; these were not.-— liristo 
Mirror.

Im if Hie occur 
individual caprice institute 
tu remove to tiic States. i lie c.v- 
•giHnts t A tin* colonv arc chiefly 
supplied from the south and \\e*t 
of Ireland. They arc Roman Ca-

; of a sportsman's bag i i 
> woui i < » consumed fresh obliged with the 

which the
We have been 

perusal of the • 'émana;
Chamber oi Commerce, at St. 
John's Newfoundland, have dis
patched by one of their body to 
present to Her Majesty the Queen. 
This document is important and

oneap and f J r f ' »

ng his best 
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fceived, begs 
ie same fa-
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Gators.

peaccabie and well-di— 
posed,” says the memorial,-« hen 
ji lt to t’n mseivv's, hut for t ‘e 
most put u a i. du voted hü 1 bigoted, 

j roiiseq-lently arc completely 
under tne dominion of the. priests, 
as if they were so m my aatoma- 
11.

w.irniug4v«nones.
patience
mav at length he warn ml under 
the protracted inflicliOG or the 
grievances, the redress of which 
they crave, pravs Her Majus-y to 

limt detected impasiure 
and proclaimed curse, the House 
of Assembly.

Is it to lie borne, or can die most 
devout regard tu order loog vitriUiQ 

peace ar d p.ospevir>

i further do- 
he mornings 
RIDAT, i’osi-

Packet Man 
Mornings of 

DRDAY, at 9 
lay sail from 
ch of those

TJsitkd States.—Several extensive 
rlefaic cions runong public otTicers con
nected with '.he general goveniment ot 
the United Slates have been discovered. 
Mr. Swart *»u!, the late collector of the 
p.jrt ot New York, has privately sailed 
for England, under peculiar cit cum-t.v.i- 
Ci s, which ali the papers on both sides 
attribute t<* immense ‘ieialcations. Sinf,n 
tnat event, the sn<.1 veil departure of Mr. 
W. M. P ice, the United Suites’ distil ‘t 

for N.rv Y irk. through «vhose 
hands much of the public money passed 
has created much astonishment, an 1 

thousaod rti ’.lours. He

inrAvuc ivc -imp^rivint, ns ;t suo- 
piivs us with a sketch of the act a I 
condition of the (Job n> , drawn by 
llie men who are best qu tidied nc- 
cuiutely to dcpxt it — tire wealthy, 
otMcei’u’i. and unprejudiced portion i

.1 «i

abohsh
To tills people, bused a« they 

of its resident merchants; and iu- w-re by savuge ignorance, u tires» 
slructive, a> it aiibrds an addition
al and tmeiTiug indication oi the
gririing. rapacity, unblushing ex- j personal interest in the welfare'of 
action, insatiable ambition, aid the colony would impose, iu vin 
dastardly meanness, which dislm- ev*,| hour the V/ti g go<< rament 
guish and disgrace the unhalioived offered in 1S32 » voiouiai iegisla- 
policy of the Romish Priesthood, 
l’he Memorial itself, wr regret*^

,h.t he i, .Kld i^nusualiy lengthy.
geHhiw. Mr.: Price Ult 6>e EagUad id pabltohetl, HI lai:t, m the form ol 
the Liverpool. His m st intiunte friend* a pamphlet, and those statements 
knew iVitni.ig of his intended departure ; ^Il'ich, had they been condensed 
and dihough ho V.U8 vvm, Mr. Hoyt, the VVIljljn ,i)e limits of a narrower n... vseutative

the previous evening, the safe ‘ct compass, we might have been end- j;)alll of the Pop is» clergy
j* j.;.) not to have, been mentioned to hied to quote without mutilation, i aisticipat’.cms of the most gloomy

ti. ic.; t’.irise l-ve ltr, there are vVt> ;i,e rfciuctailtiy Compelled to .....j buioroiîS pI'Ognosiicatera have
° In Pj ,ft, anrsoge. < ; too satiiy been realised. lue u-

1 he Memorial acqt aiuts us that NUrpinut priests desecrate the altar 
the Chamber of Commerce is com- vvlirch they serve by publicly im
posed of 13 Members. Avho are i)Uimcing the names of the camii- 
elected by baiiot Irom the générai fj whose election they seek to 
community. The associa;ion cw- St.Cillpe Nuy, more—should any
ring the period of its existence contumacious auditor mail telly :e-
have cautiously and as comported ju*v lo stqxpo t the implicit mimon
with the avocations ils Metnbcrs 0f l,is spir.taa! adviser, he is fortii- reasoning «‘l*’» 
pur ue, abstained from all interfc- xvhh de ou need ns opoosed to ‘he po a o o .' .'V loti v an « K
rence with the proceedings of the the interests of the Holy Church, «‘ue«*d ic ta ‘ I ^ j ye

—r e q ,00 .pi civil government, acd from allow- t^c eougregation are solemnly p*. rnm n on < e . tren
WX’.i?L *U log .hem^v., ,o i^rmed-lk wi,b elierge,, .Vslraiu fro,» io«*r- rto,L>.,4lli,^

fraught »i;n matter of serions considéra- the oust ft ess of local and paity course and trading with him, j »ot»*o produced a full
lion. Wiwiiur it be the result of a con- politics. The personal pearl xviltt *iam| blasphemous maledictions, au B ‘ * . v
c«ned plat., or a pareil accident*! corn whiCh existing vi re u distances ap- he is held out to public detesta- crop of goof S'<^ f1 , J
ssiiteiiAsr.wc',^. ...................................r,.*-»- r».. ..7,r

To the north-Wf8f, the movements of cast oft me reserve \v uch they of those are refused Christian ; utt- i.n,lt q ^hes high,
Pars'll iqma He, u, and tiie attitudedf the have hitherto maintained, and they e| >> [s it anv wonder, then, that, P° a " ;L . ‘ .* t r 1()Ches
Sj.ertrig , <>f Ciboub promise to uriag conceive themseives driven to the scared into submission bv the aw- cm o •*'- i ' ’ about

a'tmmrv,. of laying a narrative o,‘ !lorrors „f ,„e dreaded......- -
Boutier to the banks of the Indus. To their grievances at the loot t the coerced and banned by the wily nre.skinu. the earth carefully against
the south-tiist, our new resident, Colonel throne. They submit that tne arti(iccs and imperious tletnca- »■ ^ ,, m ,vatiir ;î*nfi after-
Eeuso-i, is engaged insettLngtherrlatiou pr0pinqUity of Newfoundland to nour ol their ruffian clergy-tue roa luctn, g«i'e 11 ^ ^

ilyor unfrieadly, which nre hereafter P'upmq iv r*«nurc- • , ' . ward* hoed them 88 ail ord.næV
to subsist between the usurper of the tne States- Ue “i - • 'j ' Jonty of the soters- cron. I produced this wav at the
throne of Ava .ind ourselves.—Along the es its hart,y population a fiords O <• The scum of Brittany. . r lfiS the roti” The
eastward line of mountains we have tne the British DllVV, atld the circtim- Whom their o’er cloyed couaTy vomits *' . .lij «h.viN rron and
Nepaulese, who by incursions into our . ^ ds Qf £100,000 forth deficiency in the wheat crop, an 1
tern tories, and the despatch of several " , 1 V. n\llllfu,.t„rpc art* To desperate venture,” the consequent tllgU price 0. brent.,

Runject S.dg, are mbnifesung wo/lu oi tuglish ma. iu a » - hou!(1 rrturrt assembly. (lie must cause a more than usually
disposition to put an end to the treaty annually impoi ted into the lsiriu , .« ,, ,< .• i , . , i r.„ n . .,mA ,fof amity which was enier.O to,» « the Pnll,|e the Memorialists to respect- breath ot the nos r,Is ot toe U- arge demand for P»Wo» • - d A

clo.e of «he last war. , ,„| eonsideralion and attentive re- tid priesthood who have appo n- !,y means ol tins piau, on- h i m
Thus, look which way «e will, wo In- r The greater nortioii of the led them an assembly whose acts quantity of .food, Mr. (.nstell uni

hold a gathering, and i, seems to twadmit- gard . 1 he greater P r _ more recklessly tyrannical than r'lrblv deserve the thanks of those
ted OU all hands that we have no master inhabitants, we are informed, are ar * ntïn<r ncrffressi wUm *n abundant supply df
spirit at the head of affair» to avert the unab!e to devote any considerable were tnd most v<mnt „ eg . to whom an PPy
stsruu, or üravelj ,o breast it if it bursts ,,ortlnn ol thei, time to the duties ons of the Long Parliament, end potatoes,s of such vital tmpor
overour heads—Negotiation and precau- v f |mh|jc whose disgusting incapacity tor tance. Wiltshire In.
tion are the order of the day, but it is ‘ ' . ' * -, tt „ ' fYv the office to which they aspire IS
nuasiiotiable whether half meusuffesand « offices would entail Oil them. Ul me oui - «mntihU
temporising frolicv will at this juncture ,i,e lower class the majority are more ridiculous y I ;
prove of the slightest avail. An imposing enffaf,ed in the business of tite than ev^n that of the UareDon *

ir*.ud fisheries, and the proportion of re- parliament itself? lhe Mentor.
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rumours <
at Wa«hia4ton and at Boston.

pvot,ie are sitoutvl'd at the sudden 
decü-.npnvmt of tiie New lork l inc- 
li'na.its, and suipicion is tiie order ot 
tnedny. The .Yew York, Courier and 
Inquirer estimates the probable defalca- 

by officers of government, since the 
first election of General Jackson, at 20,- 
OOO.OhO dollars. This is probably an 
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with two leathers to correspond, and th# 
interior of the brim with maroon velvet 
flowers. BInck velvet hats, decorated 
with darîs blue feathers, and the interior 
of the brim with blue flowers, are also 
much in request. Another very favourite 
style of trimming for black velvet hats ;s 
a bouquet of pen sees of different colours 
placed on each side of the crown.

Bonnets.—Sa’in ones 
quilted are a good deal adopted in undress, 
the cottage, chape is hi general preferred, 
the bonnet is generally closer in the 
brim than others. A peculiarly elegant 
style of bonr.et is composed of either 
black or rich brown velvet, the interior 
of the brim is trimmed witha wrea’h of 

without leaves ; they are of various 
shades, either reu or yellow, but each 
flower is encircled with blonde illusion.

Promenade Dress.—The costume the 
most striking for its novelty and elegance 
is a black satin shawl glace ; and a white 
satin hat ; it is small, and of capote form 
but with the brim not so closely cut ; it 
is entirely- covered with gauze, as ate 
ai.to tho "flowers under the nrim ; the 
effect is equally novel and beautiful.— 
The robe is composed of black pou de 
soie, with black shade3 ponceau stripes, 
and trimmed with two flounces, and 
surmounted by narrow ponceau roieans. 
The sleeves are a ia chevalier, and the 
corsage high, plain, and descending at 
the waistm a point.

Morning Dress—The corsage is made 
with less fullness than in the summer, 
but this isi owing to the difference of the 
material, cashmere being substituted for 
muslin The sleeves, remain to saw. 
Robes de chambre are always wadded, 
and several are fastened down by lancy 
si-k buttons.

Evening Dress.—Oce of thote dis
tinguished for its elegant simplicity is an 
Indian mushn robe trimmed with n 
flounce of embroidered tulle ; it is sur
mounted by two bouillons, one placed 
immediately above the flounce, and the 
other about half a quarter higher. À 
broad blue satin ribbon h drawn through 
each bouillon, and forms a lull knot 
the left tide, but the knots are placed in 
aa oblique direction, corsage a la Vierre 
bordered with a bouillon, the ribbon 
forming a knot in the centre of tho 
bosom ; a fall of embroidered tulle in 
attached to the bouillon, and descends 
upon the corsage. Short sleeve, the 
shortest indeed that we have 
posed of three bouillon of tulle drawn 
with ribbons, each ornamented with a 
knot on the outside of the arms ; a lohg 
floating ceinture of blue satin ribbon fted 
on one side completes the ornaments of 
lias truly elegant robe.

mJlllW----TTTffUBII I mil I M| | ||| J II Nil
memorial to» the Lor 
which wus agreed to without a 
division, proves that they spoke in 
accordance with the feeling of the 
assembled magistrates : —

“ We the undersigned, magis
trates of the county oi i’.ppera iy, 
assembled at Thurles, on Wednes
day the 31st or October, beg leave 
to represent to you Excellency, 
that on the 20th of Mo vein iter

win ii i ■— 11 ii i — i—iw Tn- _
forest of Eiders, hoping to divide the 
Poles into two parts. One hundred and 
twenty pieces of cannon were brought to 
benr on this one point, and fifty bat- 
tallions, incessantly poshed to the attack, 
kept up a scene of massacre unheard of 
in the annals of war. A Polish officer 
who was in the battle told me that the 
small streams which intersected the forest 
were eo choked with dead that the inf-.n- 
try marched directly over their bodies. 
The heroic Poles, with twelve battallions, 
for four hours defended the f* rest against 
the trend endows attack. Nine times they 
were driven out, and nine ti-ves, by a 
series cf admiraiily-cxccuted manœuvres, 
tin y repuKe I the RuSiio ts ith immense 
loss. B e ■ cries, no -v conct-nti ated in one 
point, were- in a moment hurried to 
anoil-er, and the artillery advanced to the 
charge like ca’ alrv, sometimes within a 
hundred feet -f the enemy’s columns, and 
there opened a murderous fire of grape. 
At three o’clock the generals, many of 
whom were wound (led, and most of 
whom had their horsis shot under them, 
and fought on foot at the head of their 
divisions, resolved upon a retrograde 
movement, so as to dai w the Russians on 
the open plain. Diebilscb, supposing it 
to be a flight, looked over to the city and 
exc! dmed, ‘ W<11, then, it appears that, 
after this bloody dav, I*shall take tea in 
the Bel viciert. Palace.’

owing orders OI tile iioiise ot 
Ct mmons in the, 17th century, will serve 
tc contrast the ancient with the modern 
pr; c ice of 'he House î—“1614, 31st 
May—that thi: House shall sit every day 
at seven o’clock in the m&rning, and 
beiny to read bills secondly at ten 
o’clo-k.” “ 1642, I9:h April—1That 
whosoever shall not be here at pravers 
every morning at eight o’clock shall pay 
Is to the poor ” “ 1639, 31st May—
That Mr. Sp* d; r do constantly every 
morning take A : • hair at eight o’clock, 
and that th” C mori! f State and Com 
mitteea of this 1 i■? re In torWir V» si; in 
the morning after.* igut o’cb-ck, and do- 
then give their s'tvu time a on tV servi-;* 
of the House ; and î' r the bln-n -v- do 
rire every day at tv,ei*/e o’clock. ’ As 
late s 1696 vie H .-use resolved "to pro-, 
cced to business at i n o’clock.' Com- 
mitt es sat in the afterhoon and evening, 
s8 W-ll as very ea-'ly in the morning.

leufenant,

wadded and

last, many oi those who now have 
the honour of addressing you, gave 
it as their opinion that there was 
neither security for life, or proper
ty in districts of this county, and 
at the time they furnished your 
Excellency with a statement oi 
outrage# perpetrated in one barony 
only, in the short period of seven 
weeks on which they relied for the 
truth of their allegation.
The magistrates, on the murder of a 
highly respectable and unoffending 
gentleman —we allude to the late 
Mr. Cooper — again reiterated their 
former opinion, that neither lire 
nor property was safe in certain 
districts of this county.

“ YVe beg leave now most 
respectfully to state to your Ex
cellency, that on Tuesday, the 23d 
instant, Mr. Charles O’Keel e was 
barbarously murdered in the po
pulous town of Thurlès ; and on
ly a few day previous, Mr. Johns 
ton Stoner, a magistrate, was fired 
at and severely wounded, near 
Loughton, the residence of Lord 
Bloomfield. *V th these strong cor- 
roborative facts, fearfully pressing 
on our attention, we see no reason 
whatever to change the opinion 
which we submitted to your Ex
cellency so far back as last Novem
ber ; md we again assert that nei
ther life nor property is safe in this 
county.

“ Under the circumstances in 
which we are placed, having so 
f'equefttly offered to your Excel
lency our suggestions, and heading 
m mind the reply which your Ex
cellency was pleased to give to 
our memorial of the 7th of April 
last, we on the present occasion 
abstain from recommending to 
your Excellency any remedial 
measures whatsoever, as emanating 
from yourselves. 13ut we call on 
your Excellency, as the head of 
the executive government, to pro
tect us in o ir iives and properties ; 
and we beg leave most respectful
ly to assure your Excellency, that 
whatever measures you may think 
proper to adopt for the pacification 
oi this county, each of us, *q our 
individual capacity, will give your 
Excellency our most zealous and 
strenuous support.”

It was stated at the meeting by 
a magistrate, and not domed by 
any one, that there had been two 
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR 
coroners’ inquest in the county 
the last year, and not one con

viction FOR MURDER.
This is the county which, as 

Mr. Ashton Yales says, people 
sleep with unbarred doors : this is 
the county which Lord Norman by 
represents as tranquil, and here it 
is that the Lord Lieutenant and 
his friend Mr. O’Connell are la
bouring to blow the liâmes of a 
new agitation.

roses

DEATH OF mis MACLEAN (L. E. .l)

With a feeling of sorrow which thousands will 
in some measure chare, though few con perfectly 
estimate its depth or s. ere dr. ess, we this day an
nounce the d. ut-i of Mrs Maclean, the wife of 
George Maclean, Esq., Governor of Cape Coast 
Castle. She died suddenly on 15th October last, 
soon after hcr arriva’ on that fatal, shore, which 
is the grave of so many valuable lives, but cf 
none more va u.role than h:us. The qualities 
which gave to 11 L. II. L.” so proud and per
manent a claim upon public admiration, were not 
these wl^ph constituted the chief charm of her 
chaiacter in the estimation of her more intimate 
and deeply attached friends. Brilliant as her 
genius was, her heart was after all the noblest and 
truest gift that na'.ure in its lavishntss had be
stowed upon her upon her, who paid back the 
debt which she owed for these f durions endow
ments of heart and mind, by an in >fatigable 
exfet'ci-é of her powrrs for the delight of the pub
lic, and by sympathies the most generous an d sin
cere with human virtue and human sufF.ring.— 
More perfect kindness &nu exquisite siveeptibiiity 
than tier’s was. n=ver supplied a graceful ard fit
ting accompaniment to genius, or elevated the 
character of woman. We cannot, however, write 
her eulogy now—we can only lament her loss, and 
treasure the recollection which a long and faithful 
friendship renders sacred.

The feeling with which we record this mourn
ful intelligence at the commencement of a new 
year, will be respected, w..en we state that only 
yesterday morning we received from Mrs. Mac- 
lean a most interesting and aff eting letter, which 
sets forth at once with the animating assertion, 
" I am very well and very happy.” “ The only 
regret,” sue proceeds to say, “ tne only regret 'the 
emerald ring that I fling into the dark sea of life 
to propitiate fate) is the constant sorrow I feel 
whenever 1 flunk of those whose kindness is so 
deeply treasured.” She says that her residence at 
the castle of Cape Coast is “ like living in the 
Arabian Nights—looking out upon palm and cocoa- 
nut trees.” And she then enters into a light
hearted and pleasant review of her housekeeping 
troubles, touching yams and plan’ains—and a not 
less interesting account of her liberary labours 
and prospects-intimating that the sh’p- which 
brought the letter xe quote, brought also the first, 
volume of a novel, and the n•’»”=»»• u>t of wnotnev 

pubi sued periodically. To the last 
her friendly g.sip ir, full of life, cher fuir, ess, and 
hope. The next ship that sailed —how very, 
very, s )oo af-ervaHs—brought'to us the tidings 
of tne sudden sacrifice of that life, the memory of 
whicn should be dear to .all who can appreciate 
poetry, and wit, and generosity ; the refinements 
o: taste and the kindly impulses of the hefert, that 
made human nature — and woman’s nature especi
ally—most worthy to be re^aided with admiration 
and affection.— London Courier.

The Russian
troops, debouched from the forest. A 
cloud nf Russian cavalry, with several 
regiments of heavy cuirassiers at their 
head, n i va need to the attack. Colonel 
Pi 'n'k t, /’ ho had kept up an unremitting 
fire from his batters for five hours, seated 
with perfect sang froid upon a disabled 
piece of cannon, remained to give another 
effective fire, ihe-i left at full gallop a 
post which be had so long occupied un
der the terrible fire of the enemy’s artil
lery. This rapid movement of his bât
ie, y animated the Russian forces Tne 
cavarly advanced on a Lot upon the line 
of a l aitery of rockets. A terrible dis
charge was poured iutoxiveir ranks, and 
the norsec, g. I ed to madness by the 
(Eke? of fii became wh .Ily u -governa- 
bte, and hr -ke rpay, spreading disorder 
in every direelvin ; the whole body swept 
helplessly alonap the fire of the Polish 
infantry, and in a few minutes was so 
completely annihilated that, of a regi
ment of cuirassiers who bore inscribed 
on their helmets the 4 Invincibles,’ nut a 
man escaped. The wreck of the routed 
cavalry, pursued by the laacers, earned 
along in its flight the columns of infan
try ; a general ?ctrcat commenced, and 
the cry of 4 Poland for ever’ reavbedThe- 
walls of Warsaw to cheer the hearts of 
its anxious inhabitants. So terrible 
the fire nf that day, that in the Polish 
army there was not a single general or 
staff-officer who had not his horse killed 
or wounded under him ; tw o-thirds of the 
off cers, and perhaps of the soldiers, had 
their clothes pieiced with halls, and more 
than a tenth part of the army urere 
wounded. Thirty thousand Russians and 
ten thousand Poles were left on the field 
of battle; rank upon rank lav prostrate 
on the earth, and the Forest of Elders 
was eo strewed with bodies, that it re
ceived from that day the name of the 
‘ Forest of the Dead.’ The Czar heard 
with dismay, and ail Europe with asto
nishment, that the crosser of Balkan.had 
been foiled under the walls of Warsaw, 
All day, my companion said, the cannon
ading was terrible. Crowds of citizens, 
of both sixes and all ages, were assem
bled on the spot where we stood, earnest
ly watching the progress of the battle, 
sharing in all its vicissitudes, in the high
est state of excitement, as the clearing up 
of the columns of smoxe showed when 
the Russians or the Poles had fled ; and 
he described the entrv of the remnant of 
the Polish army into Warsaw as sublime 
and terrible : their hair and faces were 
begrime 1 with powder and blood; their 
armour shattered and broken, and all, 
even dying men, were singing patriotic 
songs ; and when the fourth regiment, 
among whom was a brother of my 
pan ion, and who had particularly distin
guished themselves in the battle, crossed 
the bridge, and filed slowly through the 
streets, their lances shivered against the 
cuirassiers of the guards, their helmets 
broken, their faces black and spotted with 
hlo >d, some erect, some tottering, and 
some barely able to sustain themselves 
iu the saddle, above the stern chorus of 
patriotic songs rose the distracted cries 
of mothers, wives, daughters, and lovers, 
seeking among this broken band for forms 
dearer than life, many of whom were then 
sleeping on the battle-field.

seen, com-

was
5

i

Solar Spots.—There is now on the 
eastern limb of the sun a very fuie spot, 
nearly large enough to be seen withouàa 
glass. With a power of 150 to 2U0, It 
appears nearly oval, of a dark black, and 
separated by two bright lines from the 
northern side—the one to the north west 
extending to the centre amr there forming 
a bright spot of considerable size, equal 
iu brightness to the rest of (he sun. By 
the angle this spot subtends, it cannot he 
much inferior in size to the whole earth. 
There are likewise more the.a 20 other 
small spots on various parts of ids disc, 
all of which seem to be confined to with
in 30 degrees of the sun's eqvator. As 
the spot will approach near the sun’s 
centre, it should be carefully watched 
until its disappearance ard on its return 
compared with its previous place—if it 
still continues in its exact situation—or 
whether its motion coincides with the 
sun’s rotation on its axis. By a careful 
observation from day to day, it may be 
the means of bringing ia some degree to 
light the physical construction of that 
luminary, which is at present so con
tradictory.

Bucklings.—A new method of curing 
herrings, under the denomination of 
bucklings, lias been recently introduced 
into this town, which we have little 
hesitation in saying likely to be attended 
with complete success. We understand 
the same method of curing is practised 
in the northern part of Germany, where 
the consumption of these bucklings is 
very great. They are so prepared as to 
render further cookery superfluous, and 
by the delicacy of their flavour, their 
richness and mellowness, will afford a 
most agreeable variety to the breakfast or 
luncheon table. They only r-’qui re, in 
our -opinion, to be more generally known 
to com maud that sale which they eo 
decidedly merit, being infinitely more 
piqijahie than the Yarmouth herrings, 
which they are, to a great extent, we may 
predict, distined to supersede.—Lancas
ter Guardian.

”'orJ* t \j Zj sT

THE BATTLE OF GROKOW,

[From Stephens' “ Incidents of Tra
vels')

4 The account of this battle, collected on 
the spot, and from parties who 
engaged in it, is a spirit-stirring narra
tive :—

“ The battle of Grokow, the greatest in 
Enrope since «hat of Waterloo, was fou<dit 
on the 25th of February, 1831, and the 
phare where I stood commanded i I 
of the whole ground The Russian

were

a view
5 army

was under the comin md of Diebitsch, and 
consisted of one hundred and fortv-two 
tbotmnd infantry, forty thousand cavalry, 
and three hundred and twelve pieces of 
cannon. This enormous force was ar
ranged in two lines of combatants, and a 
third of reserve. Against this immense 
army the Poles opposed less than fifty 
thousand men and a hundred pieces of 
cannon, under the command of General 
Skrzynecki. At break of day, the whole 
force of the Russian right wing, with a 
terrible fire of fifty pieces of artillery and 
cojumos, of infantry, charged the ^Polish 
left, with the determination of carrying 
it ioy a single and overpowering effort.—
The Poles, with six thousand five hundred 
men and twelve pieces nf artillery, not 
yielding a foot of ground, and knowing 
toev con! I hro>e for no succour, resisted 
trois s*M k f r several hours, until the 
4 v «•'*' their fve. About ten
o’clock, v'iw ! -i t was .suddenly covered 
wiih the Russian forces issuing from tho
«MUZ::.0* - : IBELAND,

Jbe. meeting at Thurles
tremble, and was more terrible tbiyi numeral sly attend ed. I he
oldest officers, many of whdm'Êld-fough’i: Karl of Donouglivnore and the

atuçk^pQo theÿight wing ^ but tfik.4 in - "•* nns 0 8 rong.indignation ot the
tbisj a« upon the Lffî» I^î’hitsiîh ’direçpedi ^an^U(it Lord Normanby’s 
»h« strength of army ‘’egamsV the government, and the following"

com-

FASHIONS FOR JANUARYJ

(from the World of Fashion.)
Hats.—We may cite among the most 

elegant a hat of marsh mallows lilac vel
vet, the crown trimmed with short fea
thers to correspond ; they are placed 
quite drooping on one side ; the interior 
of th'e brim is trimmed with cabbage 
green terry velvet, tastefully intermingled 
with tdood Lee ; a demi veils of blood 
lace of the most exquisitely delicate 
pattern edges the brim. Another hat 
worthy of notice is of a new colour, 
mauve souffre ; the crown is trimmed

was
It may not be generally known to our 

agricultural readers, that the vegetative 
powers of wheat are greatly increased by 
its beiug kiln-dried previously to being 

A friend of ours, an extensive 
farmer in this district, in the month of 
October last, thrashed out a quantity of

y
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T H EST A R, W E D K E S D A Y,
YFrom the Ledger, March 19*7 
The number of Sealing vessels 

cleared out at the Custom-house 
of St. John’s, this Spring, is 76, 
admeasuring 6,462 tons, and carry
ing 2,040 men ; but several of 
them still remain in port, and will 
probably avail themselves of the 
first favourable wind—if no. holiday 
intervene.

There has been a very con
siderable failing off this season in 
the usual outfits for this important 
branch of our trade, as will be seen 
bv the table which we annex ; but 
it is to be observed that about 12 
or 15 vessels belonging to St.
John’s have been sent to some of 
the out ports to the northward, 
where they will receive their seai- 

and be sent to the ice

.....Oa SaleMargaret,
Waterloo,
Shannon,
Traveller,
Lavinia,

wheat from the stook the day after it 
cut, but finding it too damp to be used 

seed, was induced to dry it in the 
kiln. A field of considerable extent was 
|0wn with the grain ao prepared, with the 
exception ut‘ two ridges on each_sidg, 
which were sown a few days afterwards 
with wheat after it had remained a full 

f week in the stook and been properly 
wun. The idea of sowing wheat after it 
h,,d beta kiln-dried was treated as absurd 
ane] ridiculous by several of his ueigh- 

| b.urs, and an eminent and extensive 
f agriculturist asked him if he was so 
J plenty of wheat that he meant to sow' his 

ground a second time. Notwithstanding 
this unfavourable opinion, the farmer 
persevered and sowed several bushels 
more, until he had twenty acres comple
ted. Experience is the surest test ot any 
improvement, and iu this instance our 
friend, has had his hopes more than 

It is a remarkable fact, that 
the wheat thus prepared, by being dried .

the kiln, has not only brairded 
thickly, but is much stronger and heal
thier in appearance than that which 

from the wheat dried by the

DTLacy, 
T. Pottle, 
F. Pike, 
W. Butt, 
W. Davis,

was

SEALERS
Agreements

a»

General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace, for the Northern District 

of Newfoundland, will be ho!den at 
Harbor Grace, in the said District,

A
For Sale at this Office.

on.
Just Esaaded

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mun 
den, Master,

THURSDAY
The Fourth day of April, now next 

uiog, at Eleven o’Clock in the fore- FROM HAMBURG,eus 
noon. Prime Mess PORK. , 

Bread 
Flour 

s Oatmeal 
| Peas ,
; Butter,

[By Order,)

(A. MAYNE, 

Clerk of the Peace, <
Harbor Grace, 

March 27, 1339.
irealised. Also,

15 Tuns BLUBBER.
-
;

moreon

"ITN obedience to a Precept of ’the 
JL Worshipful the MAGISTRATES, 
hearing date the 6tu instant, and to me 
directed,

I hereby give Public Notice
That a GENERAL QUARTERS SESSI
ONS of the Place, will be hoiden at the 
Court-House, in HARBOUR GRACE

mg crews 
upon terms more advantageous to 
all parties than can be effected 
here ; and as to the aeîuat deficien
cy in the gross amo.nt, among 
other causes may doubtless ire 
enumerated the late high rate of 
freights here for the foreign markets, 
and the enhanced value of sliip- 
at home. We believe that there 
are no vessels in pot t, that are jit 
for the ice, which have not been 
equipped for that destiuation-vve 
of cou se except the three or foûr 
which are intended to take fish for

For Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

sprung
operation of the elements —Kelso Chroni
cle.

X

Carbonear..
Jen. 9, 1839.

TilE STAR

WEDNESDAY, March 27, 1839. The following Valuable Mer
cantile and Fishing Establishments 
situate at Si. Marfs, belonging 
to the Insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Biddle § Co., of Carbonear.

Will be offered For Sale

By Public Auction,

On WEDNESDAY the 1st day 
of May next

At 12 o’clock,
AT 1HE

is mem
f {St. John's,)

.■ ‘We had hoped by this time to be enabled to 
lay before our readers some recent intelligence 
from the no them country, as well as from some 
of our neighbouring sister colonies, on this side of 

- the Atlantic ; but owing to the unusual severity 
of .he weather, and to the quantity ol ice upon 

| the coast, foreign vessels have not yet made their 
I appearance.
I Conception Bay has been filled with ice for the 
1 last fortnight : scores of our Sealing craft have 
I been descried drifting about in it from the hills.—
I We have reason to believe however that few, if 
I any of them, belong to this port or Carbonear, as 
I the fleets belonging to these places had the good 
1 fortune to clear the land before the ice pressed

Upon the whole, the prospects of the voyage, 
up to the present, are we regret to jay, far from 
flattering : but it must be consolatory to the spi
rited and enterprising capitalists of this Bay, to 
reflect, that no part of the failure (should such a 
calamity occur, which may Heaven forbid) can 
be chargeable upon them. Never within our re
membrance were the various fleets of the Bay 
more speedily or more efficiently fitted out ; and, 
without at all detracting from the celebrity of 
“fermer times,” never did Harbob Orage, in 
particular, evince more activity or spirit.

At Bay Roberts also the utmost exertions were 
made : the incredibly short time in which a chan 
nel of nearly two miles in length was cut, through 
ice of immense thickness, reflects the highest cre
dit upon the skill and perseverance of Stephen O. 
Pack, Esq. and of the other gentlemen who car
ried the Ice Cutting Act into operation.

mon

THURSDAY
The Fourth of April, now next ensuing 
atliieh/ur of Eleven in the forenoon 
of the same day ; and tie Keeper of Her 
Majesty's Gael, the High Constable, and 
ail other Consialjes and Bailiff’s within 
this District are commanded that they be 
then there to do and fulfil those things 
which by reason of their Offices shall be 
to be done.

Given under my Hand, at Harbor 
Grace, m the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, this Nine
teenth day of March, in the 
Reign of Our Lord 1839.

B. G. GARRETT,
High Sheriff

8

Europe-so that in fact all the 
available tonnage in St. John’s is 
employed.

Other circumstances have, no 
doubt, contributed to produce this 
serious falling off in the spring 
business, hut we think we have 
mentioned some of the principal.

in.

^K^HAT Eligible Room, known as RÏ- 
DOUT S ROOM—consisting of * 

Large Dwelling house, with Countin# 
house adjoining ; Three Stores, One 
Shop One Cook room. Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakes, Meadow, and Gar
den.

The following Vessels have cleared at 
the Custom House, Carbonear, for the 
Seal Fishery

Supplied by Messrs. E. W almsley 8f Co 
Masters. To os. Men
Wm. Ash, 81 27
E. Phelan, 90 28
Js. Newman, 91 28
Robt. Oats,
J. Krelv,
Thos. Butt,
J. Hanraban, 84 27 
Jos Tavlor, 64 19
Wm. Udell, 105 28 
Gen. Peony, 109 23 
S. Taylor,

Supplied by Messrs. Pack, Gosse and 
Fryer.
Masters.
R. Badcock,

Thos.N. Jeffrey, W. Taylor,
Hero,
Julia Ann,
Morning Star,
Ann,

Suyiplied by Mr. John M’Carthy. 
Masters.

Sir H. Douglas, E Dwyer, 1*25 37
Curlew, M. Fitzgerald, 107 31
Caroline, ' N. Ash, 76 23
Fair Cambrian, J. Brans field. 98 29
Cate. &t Mag.,
St. Aun,

Supplied by IF. Bemister fy Co.
Masters. Tons. Men 
J. Pearce, 93 27
F. Howell, 95 27
J. Howell, 92 26
J. J111 et, 89 25
J, Howell, 74 22

Supplied by Mr. Geo. Forward.
Masters. Tons Men 
H. Forward, 64 27
S. Tav 1er,
G. Pike,
G. Soper,
T. Pike,

IIn the Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace, October Term, Second 
Victoria.

In the matter of Robert Slade, 
senrMark Seager, Robert 
Major, and Rolles Biddle, 
late of Carbonear, Mer
chants, Copartners.

Vessels 
Good Intent, 
Cornelia, 
Agenoria,

‘ Edward Piers, 
l Eagle,
Hunter,
Sweet Home,
Amelia,
Adelaide,
Dart,
Fortitude,

PHÏP.That Eligible Room known as 
PARD’S ROOM—consisting of one. 
Dwelling house, One Stage, One Stork, 
Extensive Meadow Ground with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Salmo-

86 25
67 23
68 18

t
Those two great authorities, the Pat

riot and Newfoundlander, are at issue 
on a great question of pri/hedge !— I nier.

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER’S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling house, Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows. 

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 

to 30 qtls Round Fish.
At St. Mary's.

Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts 
Craft, Casks, &c.

Particulars of the Rooms may be made 
known on application to Mr Lush, at St. 
Mary’s ; Mr.J. B. Wood, at St John's or 
at Carbonear, to

I
“ When doctors differ, who shall decide ?”

Allho’ it is not our intention to en;er into 
the controversy which has arisen between 

; our two learned contemporaries, wp ca;t- 
| not help expressing tmr admiration of the 
I castigation inflicted upon him l^_wJw 
! “ ro fen his loud voice was wantm^irà 

the political strife which others^ | | 
| “ compelled to bear the brunt of, slunk 
j *4 into the craven s corner and was si- 

“ Lot," because we think such castiga- 
I tion not only just and well-merited 
I particularly seasonable at the present 
| moment, coming from the quarter it 

It ia what we have over and over

I87 26

ÏYJHEREAS the said Robert Slade' 
7 y saur,, Mark Seager, Robe F 

Major, and Rolles Biddle, were on th® 
Thirtieth day of April last past, in duLl 
form of Law, declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of our Sovereign Lady the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN McCAR" 
THY, of Carbonear, Merchant, WIL
LIAM REN DELL, of St. Johns, Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity’ 
Merchant, Creditors of the said Insol
vents, have by the major part in value o* 
the Creditors of the said Insolvents, 
been in due form chosen and appointed 
Trustees of the Estate of the said Insol
vents, Notice is heieby given that the 
said John McCarthy, William Rbn- 
dsll, and James Slade, as such Trus
tees, are duly authorised under such 
orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem pro
per to make therein, to discover, collect, 
and realize the Estate, Debts, and Effects 
of the said Insolvents ; and all Persons 
indebted to the said Insolvents, or hav
ing in their possession any Goods or 
Effects belonging to them or either oi 
them, are hereby required to pay and 
peliver the same forthwith to the said 
Trustees.

Tons. Men 
86 91 
93 30 
83 27 
83 25

Vessels.
Geo. Lewis,

I «« were
IE. Barrett,

R. Power,
W. Burden, 109 28 
E. Cole, 94 30but t '

j. w. martin,

dgeni. II 'Tuns. MenVessels.
I does.

again insisted upon—and we are aware 
j that such was the general opinion ot the 
| conduct of the Newfoundlander through- 
' out the eventful criais alluded to—auj 
I well and truly has the Patriot charactFr- 
: ized that conduct. We wish “ our con- 
I temporary,” a safe deliverance.—Times, 
I March 13.

Carbcnear, 
9th Jan., 1839.

F. M Carthv, 67 
J. M* Car thy, 96 GUINEAS 

RE WARDS
Vessels. 

Britannia, 
Benjamin, 
Corfe Mullen, 
Charlotte, 
Fox,

'4. Cow Stolen,a Brig Marnhull.—On Monday last, 
j under the head “ Toulon, ’ (the Shipping 

^^Gazette of the 17th January observes) we 
'reported that the Fulton (s), arrived 
here, had fallen in with an English’ brig 
from Leghorn for Liverpool, off Mali ou 
Sthe captain dead, and the brig steering 
j wildly. We likewise added that 
eluded the brig to be the Marnhull 
White, which sciled from Leghorn the 
20th December, with a cargo of wheat 
lor Liverpool. The following is this 
day reported at Lloyd’s 

“The Marnhull, late White, from 
Leghorn for Liverpool, was taken into 
Mim rca 9th instant, the Captain dead

'WliTJIER.EAS some evil disposed Per- 
Vf son or persons did on the night 

of the 12th inatHft, or early on the 
morning of the 13th Instant, break open 
the door of the STABLE on the Premises 
of , Blade, Biddle &l Co. and STOLE 
herefrom a

Vessels.
Jubilee, 
Clinker, 
Eliza & Ann, 
Ambrose, 
Tyro,

we con- 79 28 
67 18 By the Court,

JOHN STARIC, 
Chief Clerk and Registrar.

66
63

MILCH COW,Court House, J 
Harbor Grace, - > 

9th Nov., 1838. y
Supplied by Mr. James Legg.

Tons Men 
91 21

Master.
C. Noel,

Supplied by Mr. John Rorke. 
Elizabeth, W. Penny, 108 28
The following Vessels have been Sup~ 

plied by different persons.
Vessels. Masters.

Lady of the Lake, W. Taylor, 111 30
Ranger, T. Kennedy, 65 22
Caledonia, J. Squires, 113 31
Sally, J. Forward, 92 28
Minerva, W. Joyce, 67 21
CornhiH, E. Hanraban,110 32
13 Brothers & Sis,, T. Oates, 97 25
Dewsbury, J. Hudson, Iu7 30
Herald, J. Nichole, 90 2&
Philantrophy, J. Pelly, 92 27
Reindeer, E. Guiny, 26 27

Vessel.
Eliza, Any Person giving information of the 

offender or offenders, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receiv-e 
the above Reward {
There is also a further Reward of.

TE, the undersigned. Trustees to 
Y Y the Insolvent Estate ol SLADE, 

BIDDLE & Co.; of Carbonear in the 
Island of Newfoundland, Merchants, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
appoint Mr. JOHN WILLS MARTIN 
of Carbonear, Gentleman, to be our 
AGENT, to transact and manage all 
matters connected with, and relating to 
the said Insolvent Estate.

^4$ witness our Hands, this 10th day 
of Novmber, 1838.

(Signed)
john McCarthy,
WILLI AM REN DELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

and mate ioeffi.ient.”

* BY AUTHORITY.

TTis Excellency the Govbb.no* has, 
_g 1 been pleased to appoint 

George Henry Emerson, Esquire, 
Barrister-at-Law, to be a Master-in- 
fJhancery in the Supreme Court of this 
island ; and also, to be Acting Master- 

, C ^Chancery attendant on Her Majesty s 
.A/ouncil, during the absence of Bryan 
1W»obinson, Esquire.

\ Tons. Men lO Guineas r£:*
. : ,ï

offered to any person wbn wilt give 
information of the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FENCES belonging 
to «aid Estate, have been destroyed

JOHN W. MARTIN,
Afrn*\Secretary’s Office,

16th March, 1839 Carbon ear. i—Gaz., March 19.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,T H B STAR
—------- -  -.-Vo-- —, r • - -iv —r*~-mer7*r.r-jur*WKm‘\vm:isu '<u
world. Slovenliness will ever be av.- id- 
ed by n well regulated mind, as would a 
pestilence. A woman cannot be what is 
called dressed, particularly one in middle 
or humble life, where her duty, «n i it is 
consequently to be hoped, her pleasure 
lies, in supeiintending and assisting 
in all domerlic ma«teis—but she may be 
always neat — well appointed. And as 
certainly as a virtuous woman is a crown 
of glory to her husband, so surely is a 
slovenly one a crown of thorns.—Mrs C. 
Hall

* Noticesi?OÏÏTSŸ

ïsffi FOU SALE at the Office of this 
Paper, Price 2s. 6d. (prompt)

ü mn;cd2?lam

T&?tr3~m>'jïïùm UJ&.W Q'dxsæwzzi
St 3 zhSo and «îarborG-fi-ce «rackets

SONG.

When v ?r’s portentous cloud doth lower 
R und Britain’s proud domain.
With wh ;m entrust, in tlaug»,-’». hour, 
The glory of her name ?
Her H»orts of 0 ye?, unto them 
She turns with conscious pride.
Supreme upon tiie ^ mountain wave,” 
Britannia still will ride.

Encircled by fi?r Naval strength,
In scon, at fois she'll smile ;
Bi 1 them remember Aboukir,
Trafalgar, and the Nile.
lor whv, though hern of them all
Her glorious Nelson’s gone?
Ljks spirits place her quarter-docks,
Aud èUüds aicunci her throne.

Let but the hauDitv <v to.-rat.
With all her slavish bo- rs,
D ue to insult ‘‘1 ie m item- (1*7,"
Or near its na’ive shores;
H .stile iote.it, his stoutest fleet 
They’ll shi -r os Miey go ;
With a “ sweep th.o* î lie dpep”
To chastise each dating ibe.

Then hurra Î hurra! t rave Hearts of 
Oik,

B? tile battle fir or nigh
With whom, or where, wv have no feary—
Tune will hr* victory.
We know our sui> of glory ne’er 
C*n d:m’d or darken’d be,
While o’er such hearts he pours the 

light
Of J-tiling Liberty.

HpIIS EXPRESS Packet being 
JL complet'd, having undergone such 

alterations aud improvements m her acconi- 
«lodüUOhs, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort aad convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carpp 
till and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her us mil 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 oT’lock, and 1or- 
luga< Cove on the following days.

Farms.
Ordinary Passengers 
S -rvauts Sc Children 
Single Latter i 

bit- Do.. ,
and Packages m pi nportnm 

All Letters a*, d Park a g 
ly attended to ; 
kept of Postages or Passages,
Proj,retors hu responsible for any Spt t-id^vr 
other monies sen; bv this

no w
op Tits mEXTRAORDINARY PR0C23DINGS

of Tins
■HOUSE! or ASSEMBLY

OF ATE JFFO UNDL AND,
IN THU

ARREST and IMPRISONMENTNecessity of Repetition.—*4 I re
member,” says the celebrated Wesley, 
* hearing my father say to my mother, 
4 How could you have the patience to tell 
that blockhead the same thing twenty 
times over ?’ 
had told him but nineteen times, I should 
hive lost all my labour.

Tkr Crime of Success.—If a man 
would commit en inexpiable offence 
against any society, large or small, lei 
him be successful. They will forgive 
him any crime but that.

The great coff r dam for the Houses 
of Parliament, 1,203 feet long, was c lose ! 
on the 24th of December, and Father 
Thames excluded from a part of the 
dominions he has so long enjoyed.

Andrews, in his Anecdotes, remarks, 
sarcastically that Free-thinkers never 
wish to make converts of their wives and 
daughters.

The following was positively written 
by a town councillor ot this neighbour
hood »o the relieving officer of this dis
trict : —“ Sur, I rii this not to infotm 
you that Gorg Wasloy is ded and wliants 
summone to berre him he ilis a native 
of burmungam.”—Stajjbrd Herald.

The Duke de Nemours, in crossing a 
few days ego the department of the Ain, 
on his way to Pita, encountered at Ram
bert a gendarme, who in compliance with 
his consigne required him to exhibit his 
passport. The Ptince desired .that he 
would look at the panels of his carriage, 
which would state who he a as. 
don’t understand that,” replied the 
guardian of the public order, “ it i< your 
passport I want t<i see.” The Duke then 
referred him to a person in the second 
carriage, who showed him a passport in 
due form. The gendarme then allowed 
him to proceed vn his j >uraey,—Com
merce.

OF

S ti rge« in Kl ELLE Y $

AND SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF

The ilonor-.hie Judge LILLY
AND TH3

High-Sheriff (R. G. GARRET!, E»q

For, (as the House has it !j

“■ Breach of IViviiege ! ! ”
Harbor Grace,

October 10, 1838.

7s. Cd. 
.. 5s.
.. iid.

7, / f ’‘ Why,’ said she, ‘ if .1 i

i it D !»■r 11

-t ‘ ?n .es will be careful-
but nu accounts <a;i he

nor wiii ii o

rconvey am e.
AN DRL W D II Y SD AL F,

Agent, Harbour Grace 
PE B Cil A R i) fi BOAG,

Agent:, Sr,'John’s 
Harbour Grace, May4, ls3ô
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iii n * v v i ,j ;

G.r. JMare î *4*

l'i or a, Croina
Packct-Ecal between Carbonear 

Portugal Cove.

' V*.
il A S RECENTLY RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome as
sortment oj'

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
With a great variety of Watch Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals ami Keys 
W -men’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Stiver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Lady’s Ear Rings arid Finger Kings 
Very Superior Single and Double B!a- 

ded Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low for Cash.

Harbour Grace, '
July 4, 1S38.

ana

1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his best 
O thanks to the Public for the patronage 
aud support he has uniformly received, be'-s 
to solicit a continuance of the same la
yout's.

--

House Flïsii —The Grand Almoner 
of France, the Bishop of— 
good judge of hoise fF sh. 
wi,h"d to get liis opinion 
that vta> offered him for sale, said ‘o 
him, “ they tell me lie is a Turk. As 
you nre a good judge in these matters, l 
sh-.-uld be glad io know yoirr opinion.” 
44 D » n»>t believe them Sire,” replied the 
Bishop, “ he is as- much a Chuutian as 
Y^u or J.”

A Grammatical Dkcoveuy —In one 
of the principal school* in Ediaburgh, as 
the master wa? exadicing ins pupils on 
the [durtl of nouns, after having passed 
dice, leeU-, gettse, ard many, others, he 
ask^u one v.'hom he had not previously q ies 
ti- tied—what was the plural of penny — 
Toe i> »v, with great coolness and 
reel cerrahitv of bring correct, replied 
— TwojPLNcs !

A Pr DUCTtva Subject.—There is 
no V living i:i Straithwoith, neei 11 udder 8- 

. field, a man named Thus. Cron ther, aged 
'■75, v, ho stands in the rehtti»»j of father, 

grand father, and g tat-gran (‘father to 125 
individu Us Be hat been merru-d 
twice, at id had leu children Ly his first 

v wife and thiveon by his second. These 
l ave siq plied him xvi:h no fess than 91 
grandchildren, w-ho.v in tbeit turn, alrea
dy introJiue i to him several gtea(-grand
children. If die oi : nun s-iould li/e 20 
years longer, which he seems likely 
enungh to do, he may have the pleasure 
of seeing his grandson’s grandsons 
his kr.ee.

Good Policy —The more quitely and 
peaceable wa get on, the better for 
selves, the better for our neighbours.-— 
In nine cases out of ten the wisest policy 
is, if one cheat you, to quit dealing w ith 
him : if he is abusive, to quit his 
pan* : if he slanders you, so to live as 
that nobody will believe him ; ..who lie 
is*or how he misuses yr u, the wisest way 
is, just let him alone. There is nothing 
better than this cool, calm, quiet way of 
dealing with the wrongs we meet

The JetY.—According to the MYnorn- 
lïiedan cal en (far this is their 1254 
and the fortunate days of this month 
the 28ch, 29th, and 30tb. The Jews, ac
cording to the Hebrew calendar, are now 
in the year 5000. *

Vanity of Birds.—Some birds 
bibit a taste for the little gratification of 
vanity. Goldfinches are delighted with 
viewing themselves in a glass fixed to the 
back of their bucket-board, where they 
will sit upon their perch, pruning and 
dressing themselves with the greatest 
care, often looking in the glass, and plac- 
•verj feather in the nicest order.

------- , v as a
Lmiis XI V , 

mi a horse

1 *The Nora Crlina will, until further 
tice, start from Cai bon cur

no
on the mornings 

of Monday, Wednesday aud Friday*, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order tiiat the Ey>at may sail from 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of these 
days.'

TEJiMS.
iOLadies & Gentlemen 

Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.

7s, €d 
from 5s. to 3#. cd44 I

is f

A.id Packages in proportion
N. I* .—JAMES' DOYLE will hold 

himself accountable forait LE 2 TEAS 
and PACKAGES a even him.> TO BE BETavp.-i-

Car uoner, June, 1835. air
Oy A BUILD IS GX f soumis me ht 
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Oi ii. uni,vj L 
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ing
Vuiis
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At the beginning oft'*? restoration the 
unfortunate Charles X, then Comte 
d’Artois, was one day passiiu; in review 
two regiments in the Place Vendôme,—
Amongst the crowd of speetH'uirs were 
two galley slaves, who, after fi idling 
their lime, had returned to Paris. At 
tut head vf one ot ‘.he regiments, m.-unteii 
on a » a : 1 y-ca p ai i s o ns. « 1 horse, and bearing 
the Legion oi" Honour on hia breast, 
a haniisome lieutenant-c lonel, a man of 
forty-five years of age. railed the C-miie 
tie èt. II—1—. “ See,” ail at once ex 
claimed one of the convicts, <s how that 
gay officer look like our former comrade, 
who ten years ago escaped from the 
galleys.” The other convict after fixing 
a searching look upon the officer, ex
claim*) 4‘ It is he himself, I know him WILLIAM DIXON having 
bv the cicatrix on his cheeK. Loon _ " , • Tthis a police officer, who ha* been ».Hch- ? «OOHUCKllOüS lW**, which 
iftg the dangerous pair, brought out a nip *toni its CiChlCiitlieiit IS COn)|>Hr3- 
of soldiers to remove the insolent ob- tiveiv secure from F ire, will he
servers. 44 Why do you arrest us,” said happy to receive GOODS of any 
one of them, “ for making a true rr- i . ,- , .,
W,r<l,.? If vm, wUh for a .arrant, for desmj.tion (or disposal oi. Com- 
what I said, take this as a proof,” upon missiotl, l>V BriVJlte OT I^ubÜC 
which the convict railed out the contVaL/"Stile, 
ed name of the lieutenant-conpnel. At 
this fatal adjuration the officers turned 
round horror-struck, and then became 
ghastly pale, until, reeling on his horse, 
he fell. Since his escape he had served 
under a nobler name than his real one in 
the exterminating wars of Napoleon, 
where promotion being rapid, by deeds 
of desperate valour he rose to com
mand.

‘ami Î23L IPA'daYÎBUS

*Y7Lri ViON D PriELAN. begs most respect- 
_Z5J Lilly tu aequaiut the Fubfic, tiiat die 
lias purchased a new and comvnvdious Jivat 
wliicii at a cpasideiT le exptiice, lie i:a: rit- 

• Ivd cut, to ply between CalliONl.Aii
{ and PORTUGAL CODE, as'» PACKET- 
i BOAT ; having two abiüs,'(partof me siier

cabin adapted for Ladies, v»itii two .sleeping 
berths separated from the* rest). The f. it- 
cabin is conveniently fitted 

with sleeping.berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, 'Tuesdaysy 'Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning 
and tiie Cove at 12 o’CTock, on -Lonaayt 
Il iunesdays, * and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o'clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d 
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
J'arrets in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

ar y Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. J«din’s, &.<?., &/v 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Ktelty’s (Newfoundland TavernJ aud at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - - •
June 4, 1836.

JLease,
7

About Two Acres of Culti
vated L’ltui. well'Fence'.!, situated 
ou the Carbonear Hoad, immedi
ately in rear ox rae Court House.

Apply to

Mrs. CAWLEY. 
Harbor Grace, Oct. 31.
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Harbor Grace,

A Public Sale will take

ç «I i 
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Girtsgo *
Tab Q'u-i-ti is <*v

about lb»'
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A CARD
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having got ;n u
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very elvga.itly r 
soon be finished

ESPECTFULLY beg* to acquaint 
I I, the Gentry at.d Public in general, 

that in compliance with the wishes of" 
several of her Friends, she has opened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young 
LADIES.

The Branches she purposes to Teach

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic 
Grammar
Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery 
Preliminary Lessons on the Piano 

Forte
And Drawing.

i C3* Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 
Saturdays excepted.

Terms can be known on application at 
Mrs. S’s. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moors’s. ;

Harbor Grace,
Nov. 14, 1838.

ex-

The Emperor Trajan.—“ You teach,” 
said the Emperor Trajan to the Rabbi 
Joshua, 44 that your God is everywhere, 
and boast that he resides amongst your 
nation ; I should like to see him.”— 
“ God’s presence is indeed everywhere,” 
replied Joshua, “ but he cannot be seen ; 
no mortal eye can behold his glory”— 

Hints to ltvers.—If a youth is The emperor insisted.—41 Well,” said 
wooingly disposed towards àr.y damsel, Joshua, “ suppose we try to look first on 
as he values his happiness, let him follow one of his ambassadors ?” The emperor 
my advice. Call on the iady when she consented. The rabbi took him in the 
least expects him, and take note of the open a:r at noonday, and bid him look at 
appearance of all that is under her con- the sun in its meridian splendour.—“ I 
tiol. Observe if the shoe fits neatly—if cannot ; tie light dazzles me.”—“ Thou 
the gloves are clean, and the hair well art unable,” said Joshua, 44 to endure the 
polished.1 And I would forgive a man light of one of his creatures, and cansl 
Lr breaking off »r. engagement if tie dis- thou expect to behold the resplendent 
covered a greasy novel hid away under glbty of the Creator ? Would not such 
the cushion of a sofa, oi a hole in the

TO B22 2LBT

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
-JTjL. North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
St abb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

THE EARL
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J MARY TAYLOR.
Widow. *%Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839. ext r t-sj 
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Blanks
a light annihilate you?”—Goodhuyh's

garniture of the prettiest foot iu the Lsctures on Biblical Literature.
Of Various kinds For Sale at tht Office o£ 
this Paper. *
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